ID:21067278/19 Railway Terrace, Milton 4064, QLD
$590
Apartment

2

$2,360 bond

Rent ID: 4103384

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

AURA APARTMENTS - THE MILTON
NEWEST APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Date Available
14th January 2022
Inspections

Aura Apartments is the newest development in Milton, a trendy
inner-city suburb arguably the most thriving in Brisbane.

Sat Dec 11, 2021
11:00am - 11:30am

Sunny Han

Surrounded by the landmark Suncorp Stadium, Park Road
International eateries, Milton Farmers Markets and Milton Station, Aura is a sophisticated & boutique
20-floor development of 82 timeless apartments, offering a unique, high-quality style of living.
Aura offers options of one, two and three-bedroom apartments with a variety of floor plans. The
stunning two-bedroom apartments come complete with every little luxury and convenience you

Mobile: 0466 608 979
Phone: 0466 608 979
sunnyhan@theonsitemanager.com.au

deserve, this unit is on Level 17, Type G. Please note this unit is an unfurnished apartment, the
furniture in the picture is only for display purposes:
- Beautifully spacious, innovative design encompassing 104sqm floor area
- Plenty of natural light with windows wrapping around three sides of the apartment
- Fully ducted air-con throughout, plus ceiling fans in living and bedrooms
- Luxurious timber-look flooring, high ceilings and recessed downlights
- Harness your inner chef in the European styled kitchen, featuring 750mm deep quartz-based stone
benchtops, mirrored splashback, gas cooking, high-quality stainless-steel appliances (including
dishwasher) and soft-close drawers
- The living room flows straight onto the balcony. What better way to spend Summer evening's than

The Onsite Manager
111 Eagle St
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Phone: 0730409304
info@theonsitemanager.com.au
https://TheOnsiteManager.com.au

BBQing whilst enjoying the stunning skyline as your backdrop!
- Two generous bedrooms completed with thick plush carpet with a master opening to ensuite
- Two modern bathrooms with ample storage, stone benches and wood finish cabinetry
- Enclosed laundry area

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - The building also features a Pool, Rooftop Terrace, BBQ area and onsite Gym which are also stellar options when entertaining friends
- All the standard features of inner-city living are included such as intercom entry, 1 secure car space, secure letterbox and secure key card lift security
- Super-fast internet with NBN connection or Gigafy and available in a range of download options
- Dedicated and experienced professional onsite managers
This complex truly is positioned perfectly to take advantage of all Brisbane has to offer. With direct access to trains, city cat ferries, a wealth of dining,
entertainment and fitness establishments, Suncorp Stadium, Farmers Market and more
Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21067278
(Listing ID: 21067278 )
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